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EDITOR'S NOTES
"
Much more promptly than anticipated, a volunteer has come forward to take
over the editorship of 'News·, Mr E. D. Wiggins of Felix.stowe, Suffolk. News 14
is theref<>re my swan song and 1 hand over the reins to Mr Wiggins with every
good wish. As long as members send in such a regular ftow of interesting and
informative items, he will have no trouble in putting together worthwhile editions
of News.
I am pleased to have been associated with these early years of News. Its begin·
nings wit h J ohn Elsley were hesitant and there was a not _inconsiderable amount
of quiet o pposition to the whole project from som e of tlie more professional and
elder members. Hopefully th·c years have proved them wrong and members in
general now find News an outlet for comment and a vehicle for information
exchange hitherto missing in the B.S.B.l. organisation. May it long continue and
go from s trength to strength.
l<ENNETH A. BECKEn
SECRETARY'S NOT ES
As you will have read in the Editorial, this number is the last to be edited by
Mr K. A . Beckctt, and we send him thanks and a.pprcciation for the 9 intere.sting
numbers produced for us by him. We wish him well with his commendably heavy
commitments in hortic~ltural journalisn1.
Our new Editor wiU be Mr E. D. Wiggins of Cowpasture F arm, Felixstowc,
Suffolk. A member of i'he Society for 20 years. M r Wiggins' qualifications include
BSc (Hons) and BSc Special in Botany (Plant Pathology) from Reading University
and he is a member of the Institute of In formation Scientists. His experience
includes teaching work for the Ministry of Agriculture Advisory Service and he
has also been manager of the Technical Information and Library Services at
Fisons L td. We are pleased to welcome him as Editor and the deadline fo r copy
for the next number is February 7rh 1977.
Our congratulations and good wishes go to the following members: Prof. J. Heslop-Harrison, (past Vice-President) on his award of a Royal Society
Professorship; J. P. M. Brenan on his appointment as Director, R oyal Botanic
Gardens, Kew, and P. S. Green as Keeper of the Herbarium, Kew. Peter Green
is a past secretary of ihe Publications Comm ittee and present Council Member
of the Society, and Pat Brenan is a long-standing B.S.B.T. Committee Member.
He was on the Excursions and F ield Sub-Committee which was confirmed in
office for the duration of the state of emergency at the A.G.M. in 1940. on
Council in 1949 and an appreciated member or the Publications Committee since

t953.
A correction to the note on recent Churchill a.wards in B.S.B.l . News No. 13,
where I described Barbara Everard as travelling i·n the U .S.A. In fact her visit to
the States was a lecture tour, and on her Churchill Scholarship she has since been
to Mala)'sia to paint endangered flowers there.
We send a special tribUl.c to Mrs Gibby, a member or the Meeting Committee
since 1955, who after long months in hospital, operations on both knees, and
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having then to learn to walk again, came walking with two sticks to Meetings
Commiuee, having travelled for the day from Durham and back on the midnight
train. In 21 years besides representing the interests of Northern England, M rs
Gibby has been a constant helper at countless B.S.B. I. meetin~, mostly unobtrusively in the background often wielding a tea towel to good effect, or a
well-known figure as doorkeeper collecting the tickeu etc. Known with affection
to her friends as Nellie, she has also a nearly worldwide conference coverage and
is well known to visiting professors who address her more respectfully as Madame
Anto ioeue. We send our best wishes to her fo r stcndy progress to complete
mobility.
From time to time we urc asked if back numbers of the Society's Journals ore of
use. Yes, please- particularly the older numbers. At present we know of some
provincial museums whose departments of Botany have no set of B.S.B.I. Journals
and under the present financial strictures no money can be allocated for purchase
of back numbers. So should any member have spare copies please let me know.
The Yorkshire Naturalists' Trust requested an exchange of publications with
B.S.B.T., but we are unable 10 undertake exchange arrangements, havin{t no
Library. However possibly a Yorkshire member could help by offering o n loun
requested copies, if so please contact Mr S. \V. Wnrhurton, Y.N.T. 20 Cast legate.
York.
We have another good offer fo r 3 Vascula from Miss Sylvia Haines, so huve
still some in the pool- :my member who would like the use of one of these please
let me know. New Vascula arc available st ill to individuals on cash-with-order basis
from the address given in B.S.B.I. Nt?w.< No. 12. but the name of the Rrm has
reverted toT. Gerrard & Co. Enquirers should state that they are B.S.B.I. members
and ask fo r current price: Gerrard House, Worthing Road. East Preston. Sussex.
Orders for the 1976 Edition of Atlas of Th~ British Flora. £20·00, should now
be sent to Mr A. Gill, E.P. Publishing Ltd.. Bradford Road. East Ards.lcy, Wa ke·
fteld, Yorkshire. Members who have only the 1976 Edition may have round
difficulty in locating n vice-county with no v-c overlay. Or F. H. Pcrring can
supply a copy or a base nmp. which helps to allocate a reference to its vice county,
10 11ny member of the Society who sends a sta mped addressed envelo pe (at least
9" x 6") to him at Biological Records Centre, Monks Wood. Abbots Ripton.
Huntingdon. PEl7 2LS.
Still available are some copies o r tbe limp edition of English Namt.< of Wild
Flow~rs. Dony, Perring &. Rob. £1·40 by post from The Landsman's Bookshop
Ltd. Buckenbill. Bromynrd. Herefordshire.
Overheard at a non-botanical meeting: "We know that it was a good place for
plants as we could see all the botanists with their books in their hands".
MARY BRtG()S

R EMIN DER T O MEMBERS

Nominalions for vacancies on CounciL in writing. si.Rned by rwo members

or

the Society and accompanied by the wriuen consent o r the candidate to serve.
if elected, should be sent to the Hon. Gen. Sec. before February 1st 1977.

NEW RECORDS fOR ENDANGE RED PLANTS
A procedure recommended to members of the B.S.B.I.
Introduction
The completion of the Red Data Book for the ftora of Great Britain shows that
I 15 species are endangered or vulnerable. Conservation organisations are being
asked to take action to ensure that the extant sites of all these species are protected. But, even if this ideal were achieved, there would remain the problem of
new finds for these threatened species-and what should be done by those lucky or
clever enough to make them.
The Conservation Committee of the Society b-elieves that everything should
be done as soon as possible to ensure that a new locality is adequately protected
and that nothing should be done which could harm the site. To this end a panel
has been set up to receive information in confidence and advise. The panel consists

of the Secretary of the Conservation Comm ittee and representatives of the Royal
Botanic Gardens, Kew, the British Museum (Natural History), the Nature Conservancy Council and the Biological Records Centre. As present constituted the
panel consists of only four as the Secretary is a member of the Kew staff. They are
Dr P. Brandham (Kew), R . Pankhurst (BM), Or F. H. Perring (BRCl and
Dr D. A. Ratcliffe (NCC). Between them they should be able to ensure the
accuracy of the record , relate its importance to the national distribution pattern,
and co-ordinate the necessary conservation action.
Re<ommended Procedure
It is suggested that members finding new localities of any of the species in the
lists (Appendix I) including also of course the supposedly extinct species and
species new to Britain should first inform the Secretary of the Conservation Committee, Or P. Brandham, The Jodrell Laboratory, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew,
Richmond, Surrey. The Secretary, having first satisfied himself that the identification is correct, would then inform the Biological Records Centre. BRC would
check the known distribution and. if the species were truly threatened. would
alert the Chief Scientists' team of NCC. It would then be the NCC's function to
initiate any necessary conservation which would be undertaken in collaboration
as appropriate with local bodies including the Collnty Naturalists' Trust and the
landowner or occupier. In most cases the County Recorder would be informed at
this stage. Only when the NCC were satisfied that the site was adequately protected should information about the locality be released. lt is hoped that the
finder and the panel would agree on the amount of detail which could safely be
published. The fi nder should then ensure that an y exhibit about the find at a
Conversazione or other similar meeting did not disclose more details than were
released for publication.
As an extra precaution those arranging Exhibition Meetings are asked to
check that no exhibits are displayed which might •endanger the plants concerned
whilst the Editorial Committee are asked to refer to the Secretary of the Conservation Committee any paper, note or plant record for species in the list
(Appendix) for comment. County Recorders may well be the first to hear of
records made by members of the public who are not BSBI members. In these
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cases it is suggested that Recorders pass the information to the Secretary of the
Conservation Committee.
Post-Script
Members have from time to time expressed concern about what to do if they
made a new and exciting find. The temptation to tell everyone from the postman
to next door's cat is enormous. However for the safety of our plants could you
please save your "good news", howbeit often only temporarily, for the Secretary
of the Conservation Comminee.
F. H. PeRRtKG

Alchemilla minima
A. subcrenata
Allium sphaerocephalon
A /tlraea hirsuta
Alyssum alyssoides
Anthoxanthum puelii
Apium repens

A rabis scabra
A renaria norvegica
Armeria maritima subsp elongata
Arnoserls minima
Artemisia campe.stris

Epipogium aphyllum
Equisetum romosissimum
Eryngiwn campestre
Euphorbia pep/is

Fritillaria me/eagris
Fumaria maninii
Gagea saxatilis
GatirJm spurium
Gentiana nivalis
Geranium purpweum
Gnaphaliwn luteo-olbum

Bupleurum baldense
Calamagrostis scotka
Calamintha sylvatica
Carex buxbaumii
C. depauperata
Centaurium scilloides
Cepha/anthera rubra
Corrigiola litoralis
Cotoneast er integerrimus
Crassula aquatica
Crepis foetida
Cyclamen hederi/olium
Cynoglossum germanicum
Cyperus {uscus
Cypripedium ca/ceo/u.<
Cystopterls dickieana

Herniaria glabra
Homog_vne alpina
Iris spuria
/saris rinc10ria
Leersia oryr.oldes
Leucojum vernum
Limonium paradoxum
L. recurvum
Llnaria supina

Liparis /oeselii
Lloydia serorina
Lobelia urens
Lonicera xyloste um
Lychnis alpina

Lyrhrum hyssopifolia
Damasonium alisnra

Dianthus gratianopolitanus
Diapensia /apponica
Dryopteris crista/a

l\1aianthemum bi/olium
Mauhiola sinuara
A1elampyrum arve nse

6
,.1uscari atlatlticwn

Scirpru Iriquetrus
Scleranthus perennis
Scorzonera humilis

Najas marina

Selinum carvifolia
Senecio paludosus

A1inuartia stricto

Ononis reclinat a

Sorbus /eyana

Ophrys sphegodes
Orchis militaris
0. simia
Orobanche caryophyllacea
0 . maritima
0. picridis
0. purpurca
0 . reticu/ata

S. subcuncata
S. vexans
Spartina aflerniflora

Spergularia bocconii
Srachys alpina
S. germanica
Taraxacum acutum
T. glaucinum

Paeonia mascula
Petrorhagia nanteuilii

Teucrium scordium
Trichomanes sptcioswn

Phyl/odoce caerulea
Polygonatum vertici/latum

Trifolium stellatum
Tuberaria gurrata

Polygonum marilimum
Potenti/la rupestris
Pulicaria vulgaris
Pyrus cordata

'
'

Va/crianel/a eriocarpa
Veronica praecox

V. spicata subsp spicata
V. triphyllos
V. verna

Ranunculus ophioglossi!olius
Rhinanthus strotinus

Viola persici/olia

Salvia praten.ris
Saxi/raga cernua

Woodsia alpina

Scheuch<,eria palustris

W . Uvensis

THE EASTERN ENGLAND RARE PLANT PROJECT
This project, based at the University Botan ic Garden, Cambridge, has now
been runn ing since August 1974. In August 1976 the Nature Conservancy
Council renewed the Contract for a further five years. A general description of
this Project has been published in News 9 and I I.
Survey work is continuing on an Administrative County basis, but the collection
of seed for the Kew Seed Bank is according to species" threat numbers a.~ defined
by Red Data Book criteria. As a result of work both nationally and in Eastern
England, the list of species which now occur in 15 or fewer 10 KM squares has had
to be considerably revised since the publication of the Lists of Rare Species in
Code of Conduct (Watsonia 9:69-70) and the list of Nationally Rare Species
sent to Vice-County Recorders by Or F. H. Perring in 1973. For instance, at
the start of the Project there were 90 species which had occurred in Eastern
England (including 6 species known to be extinct). Over the past two years some
species have been added since they no longer occurred in more than 15 of the
10 KM squares. and others have been removed because records for new 10 KM
square.s have been mnde.
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In reviewing my list for Eas·tern England in September 1976, it became clear
that there was considerable cause for alarm. for I 5 species may ha,•e become
extinct in the last 2S years; 11 specie- are reduced to one locality. and 7 species
are each in only 2 localities. 39 out of the 68 species are therrfore now extinct or
highly endangered. and a further 9 species are endangered on a Vice-County level.
So far, the main cause for a reduction in numbers has been due to species being
more wide.spread than had been thought: but now we may be faced with a massive
loss over a considerable portion of Englnnd.
The following list of Nationally Rurc Species in Eastern England is published
ns u guide to the many people who ure continuing to give me so much help with
Reld work and old records, and to dmw nttention to the endangered species. 1
hope that anyone who has a later record than is shown below, will send me details.
There is also an urgent need to record annually those species which have only
o ne or two sites in a Vice-Count y, and to onake an annual search for species which
have recently become extinct.

NATIONALLY RAR E SPECI ES IN EASTERN ENGLAND
("'illo dote or 14.<1 m:ord)

AliJma gramineum- 1975
AI)'Jsum alyssoides--1916
E. Anthoxanrhum pue/ii-1972
Armeria maritima
subsp. e/ongara- 1914

E. Arno.wri.t minima-1960
Artemisia campeslri:r-1916

(BromtL< inrtrruprus- 1912)
B. tecrorum- 1976
Bunium bu/bocasranwn- 1915
(8up!~urum /alcatum- 1962)
E. 8 . rotundi/olium- 1961
Cera11iwn brachypetalunt-1913
E. Cirsium tuberosum-1971
(Cr~pis (Mtida)
·
CrtXus purpureus-1967
E. Cynodon dact ylon- 1970
E. Cynoglomtm germanicum- 1950
E. Damasonium a/isma- 1958
Dryopteri• cri..rata-1916
Equ;setum ramosis.simum- 1915

E. liriophorum gracile-1959
l'estuca caesia-1916
(Filago gallka-1955)
Fririllaria me/eagris- 1916
(Galeopsis segetum)
Ga/ium spurium-1916
E. Gen/sta pilosa-1840

E. Gnaphalium /uteoalbum- 1913
pedunculata)
Herniaria g/abra- 1976

(Halimion~

1-/imantoglo.~~wm

hircimun- 1916

(Holo.tteum wnbe//awm- 1860)
Uypocltoeris macu/ato- 1916
Iris spuria- 1915
I. versico!or- 1954
J uncus fi/iformis- 1910
Umonium be//idi(o/lum- 1916
Liparis IMse/ii-1916
Luzula pa//escms- 1916
Lythrum hyssopifo/ia- 1975
Maianthemum bifol/um- 1916
Melampyrum arvens~-1910
Muscari at/anticum- 1916
Najas morina-1916
E. Ophrys sphegode.t
Orchis mi/itari.<- 1916
E. Orobanche picridis-1960
0. purpurea- 1915
Peucedanum o{ficinale- 1911
Ph/eum p/r/eoides- 1976
E. Pu/icaria vulgaris
Rhinanrltus' serorinus- 1910
E. Rorippa austriaca- 1958
Scleranthus perenniJ
subsp. prosuarus- 1916
Sdim11n carvifo/ia-1976
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Senecio pa/udosus- 1976
(S. palustris)

Thymus serpy//um- 1916
E. Valerianella eriocarpa-1964
Veronica praecox- 1916
V. spicata-1976
V. triphy//os-1916
V. verna-1916
Viola persici/olia-1976

Seseli /ibanotis- 1976
Silene otites- 1976
E. Stachys germanica
Tetragonolobus maritimus- 1971
Teucrium scordium-1976
E. = Extinct in Eastern England
( ) = Extinct in Britain
Eastern England=Vice Counties 18, 19, 20, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 53, 54,
55, 56.
G. CRO~fPTON
4 October 1976
FIELD STUDIES AT ARDTORNISH
In the light of experience gained during the three trial courses I organised
last summer at Ardtornish, I am proposing to repeat the experiment in 1977 on
an extended scale and in a rather more methodical, if still informal manner.
Each course will again last a week; some will run from Wednesday to Wednesday,
others from Saturday to Saturday; the period within which courses on field botany
will be held is from May 28th to July 23rd. I hope once again to enlist the help
of well-known botanists as leaders, and I shall of cou rse be there myself to make
my local knowledge available, to arrange transport and to co-ordinate activities.
The maximum number on each course will be restricted to twelve and, in view
of the individual attention to the needs of each member that this small number
will permit, the overall charge for a week will not be less than £60, including a
deposit of £20 to confirm a reservation. Before finally determining the number
of courses to be held and the precise dates of each, 1 should be glad to hear as
soon as possible from anybody who might contemplate coming. Please write to
me at the address below and tell me. with a second choice if possible, the approximate dates you would prefer.
Jn case any who read this note are interested, I might add that I am also thinking
of holding two similar courses for ornithologists in the latter half of April and one,
or perhaps two, for bryologists in September. Again I should be grateful to hear
fairly promptly from any potential participant.
John R aven, Oocwra's Manor, Shepreth, Royston, Herts. SG8 6PS.
REX GRAHAM RFSERVE
Once again, B.S.B.I. members and their friends are invited by the Suffolk
Trust for Nature Conservation to see the military orchid in flower in the Rex
Graham Nature Reserve, on Forestry Commission land near Mildenhall. The
invitation is for Saturday, 4th J une, 1977 when the reserve will be open from
11.00 a. m. till 3.30 p.m. Members are reminde.d that Orchis militaris is one of the
rare species protected by the Conservation of Wild Creatures and Wild Plants Act
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or 1975. and lhal all hough il occurs also in 1he Cbiherns. il can be shown 10 and
pholographcd by members only in the Rex Grabam Reser,·e, where il and ils
habital are pro1ec1cd rrom damage by a raised walk provided by 1he World Wildlife
Fund. TI1e reserve also contains Dophne mez.~r~um.
Please approach lhe reserve rrom 1he nonh side or lbe lcldingham 10 Barlon
Mills road (A 1101 ) by Foreslry Commission fire roulc no 305 (al TL 741741),
where signs 10 I he car park should be followed. The reserve is nboul 200 yards
rurlher on. T here will be no charge, excep1 SOp for cameras, bu1 donu1ions lowards
managemenl expenses would be welcome. No dogs will be allowed, and access
E. MtLNE REDHEAD
from Ihe A 11 is inadvisable.
TilE SCOTI1SR FIELD STUDIES ASSOCIATION LTD.
Kindrogan Field Cenlre
The programme or courses ror 1977 is now available. Individual aduhs and
small groups are welcome at Kindrogan at any time, cilher us partkipanls in
advertised courses or independently.
Courses or parlicular inlerestto B.S.B.I. members are:Field Bolany- June 29th-July 6th. Tutor: Ailsa Lee.
Lichens-July 61h-1 3th. Tulors: F. H. Brightman and P. B. Tophom.
Mounlain Flowers-July 20th-27th. Tutor to be announced.
Field Bolany- August 3rd-10th. Tutor: Paul Harrold.
Water PlantS-August 10th-17th. Tutor: Ursula Ouncan.
Ferns and Related Plants-August 17th-24th. Tutor: Olris Page.
Plant Sociology- August 24th-31st. T utors: D. J. Bellamy and B. 0. Wheeler.
Fungi-Augus1 24th-315t. Tutor: Brian Coppins.
Oryophyles-september 281 h-October 5th. Tutor: Brian Brookes.
Nuturull-lislory Tllustration-August 10tb-171b. Tutor: Roger Bnnks.
The fee for each course is £45 inclusive or board and accommodation. Our
member, Mr Brion Brookes, Warden, Kindrogan Field Centre. Enochdhu, Blairgowrie. Perth ~ h i re PH10 7PG, will be pleased IO provide rurlher informalion about
these and all o1her courses a1 Kindrogan on rcqucsl.
J. E. LOUSL.EY'S CAitO INDEX
The lute J. E. Lousley's card index 10 I he bibliography or Ihe Brhish nora was
bequeathed to the B.S.B.l., and is being kept by lhe Brilish Museum (Natural
History) on behulf or the Sociely. Tt is housed in the British Herbarium. and is
accessible to MY member or the Society during normal opening hours (10 a.m. to
4 p.m.. Monday to Saturday). Members intending 10 come on Saturday are

requested to gh•e us no lice.
The index includes about 30,000 cards in species order. using the numbering
scheme or the List or British Vascular Plants (J. E. Dandy). and the remainder
concerns references 10 the Watsonian vice-counties (c. 5.000 cards). Mr 0. A.
Mat hews. or 1he Museum staff. has been making a bibliographical index (c. S,OOO
cards) which will be combined with the Lousley's index. Newly added cards are
marked in a diS1inctive way. Miss R. Sedergrern is working voluntarily with Mr
Mat hews to expand the index.
R. J. PANKtlURST B. M. (N.H )
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LOCAL FLO RAS A VAILABLE F OR SALE
Since the publication of this list in B.S.B.I. News No. 13, pages 8/9/ 10. I have
been informed of a few additions and changes as follows (prices include postage):
Flora o{ Huntingdonshire. Wild Flowers. J. L. Gilbert, (31} Hon. Secretary, Peterborough Museum Society. The Museum, Priestgate, Peterborough. 40p.
A Contribution to a Flora o{ Merioneth. P. Benoit & M. Richards. (48) Hon. Gen.
Secretary, West Wales Naturalists' Trust, 20A High Street, Haverfordwest,
Dyfed. 6lp. (Pieaes note new address.)
Flora of Uig. M. S. Campbell. (110) T . Buncle & Co., Arhroath. (Price uncertain.)
H.6 Dr Ferguson will make Xerox copies available of all his papers at 50p.
Flora of Lincolnshire. Now £4·20 piu< 50p post and packing.
CONSERVATION POSTERS
Every member will certainly be familiar with the. two conservation posters
which were produced recently to appeal fo r practical conservation and to draw
attention to the plants now protected by Jaw. Although many of these have been
distributed we have been disappointed by the scant supporr of the B.S.B.I. membership. If you have friends, a club or society, W. I. branch, etc., to whom you could
sell some copies of the cowslip poster or the protected plants poster please place
your order with Dr Perring at Monks Wood. Copies sell at 35 pence each, but for
bulk orders ten and over cost only 20 pence each, and five hundred and over are
15 pence each.
The Conservation Committee wou.ld greatly welcome as many members as
possible acting in this valuable way as conservation agents.
PJITF.R BRANDI!AM (Secretary)
Conservatio n Committee
UPPER TEESDALE
Vegetation maps ol Upper Teesdale and an expl:utatory booklet compiled by
Dr M. E. Brudshaw, Dr A. V. Jones, Mr M. Evans and Mr I. Newton
Coloured vegetation maps of Widd~bank FeU in the Upper Teesdale N.N.R .
in the North of England have been printed at the scale of I: I 0,000 and I: 2,500
together with an explanatory booklet on the phytosociology of the same area. The
phytosociological classification is based on the Zurich-Mountpellier school, the
method of survey and analysis used in Teesdale is described and short accounts
of the major ecological facto rs, climate and geology are provided. Vegetation of
eleven classes were found and their distribution is shown in appropriate colours on
the maps. Within the associations the vegetat ion is divided into sub-associations,
variants and facies. These are identified by the character, differential and companion species. arranged in each association as a "key" to the mapping units which
appear as numbered area.s on the five large scale maps. The work and publications
have been financed by the Tee.<dale Trust (I.C.T.}.
These are available from T he Secretary. Department of Extra-Mural Studies.
Univer..ity of Durham, Durham, England, at a cost of: booklet 50p, map scale
I: 10,000 SOp, set of 5 maps scale I:2,500- £2 · 50. all post free.
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FLORA OF SURREY
Those of you who have received and arc enjoying Ted Lousley's Flora of Surrey
may or may not have noticed an error in the captions to the colour plates of
Epipoctis species-they are the wrong way round. That on page 234 should be
E. leptochila and that on page 237 E. phyllanthes. As most botanists have difficulty
perhoP.s we should not be too hard on the printers, who humbly apologise. Copies
are stoll available to members of the B.S.B.I. from Oomdle Lodge, Oundlc, Peterborough PES STN fo r £8·75 until the 30th March, 1977. After that the price will
rise to £10.75.
F. H. PERRtNG

BOOK REQUESTS
Mr W. P. Chambers has been trying to obtain a copy of European A/pint
Flowers In Colour by T. P. Barneby, published by Nelson. The book is out of
print and will not be re-printed. Will anyone able to help please contact M r
Chambers at "Woodstock", 29 Hastings Road, Southport, Merseyside PR8 2LN.
Or J. ~1. Chapman wishes to obtain copies of Flora of Bedfordshire (Dony 1953),
Flora of .Dorset (Good 1948) and Flora of Wiltshire (Ghose 1957) none of wruch
are available commercially. Will anyone able to help please contact Or Chapman
at 11 North Drh·e, Ruislip, Middlesex HA4 8HA.
B.S.B.I. REFEREES
Ltu:tuca- Dr L. Boorman, Institute of Terrestrial Ecology, Colney Research
Station, Colney, Norwich.
Cmtauriwn- Dr R. A. E. Ubsdell.
Rumex- D. H. Kent.
Po/yg01111m- Miss A. P. Connolly.
Amsinkia- Dr H. J. M . Bowen.
ADVENTIVE NEWS 6

More Grass Sed Aliens
Plagiobotlorys .rcoulcri (Hook. & Arn.) I. M. J ohnst. (AIIocarya scouleri (Hook.
& Arn .) Grcene): Many plants in new-sown grass, Thurso (Caithness). June 1974.
J. M. Gunn, J. E. Lousley, P. Macpherson. Hb. EJC. JEL, BM, KEW. Det. EJC
& Or R. K. Brummitt (of Kew); JEL's original determination as "P. fulvus var.
campwrls" was nn error (both species share the fulvous indumentum on the calyx).
The white flowers with a yellow centre (the throat being closed by five yellow
bumps) and its general appearance much resemble n Myosoti• species; it is a low
spreading unnual with linear entire leaves. the lowest opposite. Minute differences
in the outlets separate the many species. Native or western N. America (Vancouver
Island, Washington & Oregon) and apparently new to Britain.
Mrs F. D. Richards sent in May 1976 a collection of plants found on a road
rebuilding site at Salisbury (S. Wilts) to Kew when: they were named as Sisymbrium
alti.ssimwn, Lepldium perfoliatum L.. Amsinckia intermedia Fisch. & Mey.,
Plogiobothrys scouleri and Poo bu!bosa var. vivipara Koel. with the comment. that.
"it. seems likely that they have arrived in their present site with imported topsoil."
Surely I hey all came in wilh N. W. American srass seed? (all are known there).
Mrs M. B. Bccher also round Lepidium perfoliaJum. in June. by I he new motorway roundabout at Cadnam (S. Hants). Hb. EJC.
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Some CarTot Seed Aliens
Artemisia annua L. : Row of carroLS on allotments, Norbury (Surrey). 9 Dec.
1966. H. W. Phillips. Hb. EJC. DeL J. E. Lousley.
Echi11ochloa crus-11alli: In some quantity in two or three carrot fields near
Bcceles (SuiTolk), 1976 P. G. Lawson. No other more interesting species were
round here this year.

•
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Cuscwo campestris Yunckcr: Covering two yards square of carrot crop in
garden. Pew Hill, Chippenham ( Wilts), July 1976. Mrs J. Swanborough. Conf.
Dr B. Vcrdcourt (at Kew).
Picris echioides: Row of carrots in garden, W.oking (Surrey), 1975. W. E.
Warren. Det. EJC. (Not known as a native in this area).
Sa/sola pesti/., A. Nels. (not S. pesti/era Nels. as it appears in more than one
book!): Carro t field, near Great Bircham (NW Norfolk), Scpt 1976. M r.; B. Burt.
Conf. EJC.
Solanum triflorum Nutt. : One plant o nly seen, g rowing with abundant
S. nilidibaccawm, in carrot field at Flitcham (NW Norfolk), Se pt. 1976. Mrs B.
Burt. (See Graham Easy's drawing which was inadvertently om itted from the last
News).
Alien Notes from Cambridge (By A. C. Leslie)
Solanum luteum Miller s.~p. lweum : More than :a dozen plants scattered over
the cultivated ground of the Bo tany School Field Station, Cambridge, Aug. 1976.
R. I. S. Brettell. Hb. ACL. Differs from S. nigrum ssp. nigrum (also present) in
being villous (the hairs patent and gland-tipped) and in the colou rful o range-red
berr ies. The plant seems to be established and hadl no obvious source since tbe
Station has not been u.ed for experimental work on Solanum as has the University
Botanic Garden. which is 2 miles across the city. Flora £uropaea 3 (CUP 1972)
lists this as a British native but this needs checking; there are no other Cambridgeshire records.
Sesamum indicwn L.: Two young plants (in bud) on dried sewage, Cambridge
Sewage Works, Sept. 1976. G. M. S. Easy & ACL. H b. ACL. This is the t ropical
crop sesame or gingelly cultivated for its seeds and oil. T he plants showed considerable heterophylly-thc lower Jeave.s trifoliate. segments o blo ng-lanceolate,
remotely toothed , with intermediates to the upper leaves which are undivided ,
lanceolate and entire. The Howers are solitary in theo ax ils of the upper leaves and
were apparently going to be pale pink with yellow internal marks. Two small
orange "buttons" (?sterile undeveloped buds) occur a t t he base of each pedicel

and are characteristic. all hough omitted in most descriptions.
The Sewage Works also held much Glycine max. Citrullus lanarus (vulgaris)
in fine fruil, Brassica juncea and a patch of the thick orange threads of an alien
dodder, possibly Cuscuta campe.<tris, parasitising tomato plants (GMSE recorded
this species fro m here in 1970 when it was named b y Or S. M. Waiters).

Mixed Bag
Coroneaster /acteus W. W. Sm.: On an old wall top by the Castle in Guildford
(Surrey), J an 1976. A. C. Leslie. F our seedlings (one in fruit). the parent tree
bcine just across the road. Gardene" well know that this free-f ruiting everg reen
species. a native of China, sows itself abo ut (presu mably by birds), but bo tanists
seldom see m to record its occurrence.
Cuscura campesrris: This N. American alien has already been mentioned three
times above; Dr B. Verdeourt o f Kew tells me that "it seems to appear in this
country quite frequently now and is common all over Southern Europe." It has
been confused (by me and others) in t he past with C . au.trralis R. Br. and it is not
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always easily separated. Fortunately for us in Britain this horticultural strangler
does not apparently ripen its seed over here; gardeners, I presume, meet it much
more frequently than British botanists.
On Lavalera trimestri:r in rock gardens, Southsea (Hants), Aug. 1963. A. W.
Westrup. "Flowers pale greenish-yellow; stems orange-yellow." Collected as C.
e pilinum but this species. like our native species, bas elongate stigmas (tihey are
capitate in C. campestris).
Garden weed, Cottingham, Hull (SE. Yorks), Aug. 1976. E. Chicken. Hb. EC.
Con f. EJC. Introduced here with basil herb seed.
Crepis setosa Hailer til.: One sprawling plant on wall of a newly constructed
picnic site, Taddington (Derbys), Sept. 1976. Miss M. C. Hewitt. Cnnf. EJ C. as a
forma which lacked the normal conspicuous bristles on the peduncles and stems.
Mis.' K. Hollick, who communicated this find, remarks that the comprehensive
description in CTW was also not convincing in other details-e.g. the ribs of the
achenes are alwasy rough above, not "below" as wrongly stated there.
Eight plants in a patch of new-sown grass, N'ewmarket Heath (Cambs), July
1976. Found by G. M. S. Easy who took this opportunity to provide us with the
excellent c.over illustration of News.
Cyperus eragro.wis Lam. (C. 1•egetus Willd.): Waste ground between Hayle and
L elant (W. Cornwall), Sept. 1976. L. J. Margetts. Del. EJC. Occurs as a wool alien
but was perhaps a horticultural escape here-Be'lh Chatto in RHS The Garden.
Sept. 1976, recommends it (p. 453) as a good plant for the small garden: "it does
not run, but makes a neat clump of sharp, rushy foliage which in autumn is topped
with large heads of chestnut and green spikelcts surrounded by long green ribs
[bracts] like an umbrella frame. It stands about two and a half feet high and
seems to grow as happily in dry soil as damp." Ducks and other waterfowl can
readily spread the seed From one waterside margin to another, as in Guernsey,
J ersey and continental Europe; it is a native of S. America.
Echinochloa colonum (L.) Link: Pavement weed, outside Natural History
Museum, S. Kensington (Middlesex), Oct. 1975. J. M. Mullin. Conf. Dr A.
Melderis. Not infrequena on tips, probably coming in with bird seed, etc. J. E.
Dandy has kindly explained to me that the origin of "colonum" in the basionym
Panicum co/(Jnum L. is snill a mystery. Some think it must be a noun in apposition
(bl!t in whi~lJ ca~c why tne neuter gender?), whil~ others regard it as an adjective,
in which case, under Echinocltloa. it would become E. eo/ono. Because we do not
know the answer it is best to stick to the original ucoJonum,..
Helichrysum bel/idioides (Fors!. f.) Willd.: R ocky turf by burn near house,
Tagon, Voe. Mainland Shetland. May 1975. R. C. Pal mer. Hb. OXF & Hb. Lerwick
Museum. Coni. Martyn Rix (Botanist at the RHS Garden, Wisley). This mat·
forming species with rigid thyme-like leaves siJ,•ery beneath and prominent white
petal-like inner phyllaries was looking quite at home over a small area. It is
common in mountainous areas of New Zealand and is grown in rockeries in
Britain.
Medicago arboreaL.: South side of Wain's Hill, Clevedon (Somerset). 1973.
One bush, in cleft of cliff immediately above beach. Miss I. F. Gravestock communicated this find. It is a yellow-ftowered sericcous shrub, some 4 feet tall, and
is a native of rocky places in the S. Mediterranean :region.

.•
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Medicago intertexta (L.) Miller: Abundant weed (probably from bird seed) but
setting no fruit, in garden, Bourton-on-the-Water (G.los), autumn 1975. Mrs Cock;
comm. Mrs S. C. Holland. Oct. EJC. This fo rm which had brown blotches on the
leaves is only occasionally met with in the wild, but it is the normal cultivated
variety of it usually called Calvary Clover (M. echinus DC.), which is not worthy
of specific rank and is sold by Thompson and Morgan, etc .. the blood spots on the
leaves and the crown of thorns (the. large spiny fruit) al!racting attention. The
specimen submitted bad a few long glandular hairs on the stems and petioles; it is
usually nearly glabrous but specimens from S. Spain (e.g. in Hb. EJC) and
'/elsewhere can be densely glandular (but with glabr<>us fruits)-quite contrary to
Flora Europaea 2 and C C. Heyn The Annual Species of Medicago (1963). Brown
blotches can also occur on the leaves of M. arabica and M. trwrcatula (a hairyleaved species) and it is a feasible deviate of other species. Such forms of M.
truncatula have occurred in wool shoddy at Blackmoor (N. Hants) and Wateringbury (Kent)-see Hb. EJC.
Pteris tremula R. Br.: One tuft in brickwork of north side of the old St.
Petcr's-in-the-East Church, Oxford (now the library of St. Edmund's Hall), 1974.
R. C. Palmcr. Hb. OXF (a depauperate specimen looking not unlike a form of
Pteridium). Conf. Or T. F. G. Walker. A native of New Zealand, Australia and
Tasmania; it is, un fortunately. sensitive to fros ts an.d in 1975 only the blackened
skeleton was visible, though a flourishing colony of P. cretica L. (discovered by
K. E. Bull) at the entrance to a vault on the other si:de of the church had escaped
unscathed.
P. tremula was also found by KE B in May 1969 in a derelict greenhouse ruin at
T un bridge Wells (W. Kent) but again it failed to survive over the following winter.
Hb. EJC. Oct. J. M. Mullin; eonf. Or T. G. Walker, who wrote the paper
"Species of Pteris com monly in Cultivation" in 8.rit. Fern Gaz. 10(3): 143-151
(1970) and which gives a key and useful silho uettes of all the species. This plant
sows itself so freely in greenhouses as to become a regular pest; according to
E. J . Lowc in Ferns: Britislr a11d Exotic "no ferns grow so freely from spores as
P. tremula. . ....
Sigesbeckia jorullensis Kunth (S. cordifolia Kunth): Two plants growing among
roses in the front garden of a house in Ainsdale (S. Lanes), Oct. 1975. ML~s A.
Franks. See Proc. Bot. Soc. Br. l.tl. 7(1): 20 (1967) ror the remarkable history of
this plant which is established in this area- the finder had no idea what her plant
was- not surprisingly since it has rarely been illustrated (any offers?), being a
native of Central and South America.
Solanum cornwum Lam.: Potato field. E. Cminington (E. Sussex), 1976.
Comm. Mrs M. Briggs. Conf. KEW. The field bad been dressed with granular
rock phosphate which is much mined in N. America. Was this its means of introduction here?
T. G. Evans has kindly provided the illustration, drawn from a plant from
Newport rubbish tip in 1975. I saw, or heard of. a variety of other records fo r
this species mostly as casuals from bird seed, but it also occurs in wool and soyabean waste, etc.- the large (2-3 cm diameter) yellow flowers and the sharp spines
mak ing it conspicuously exotic.
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Trigond/a /aciniata L: In garden or newly built houses on lower slopes of
Tunstall Hills, Sunderland (Durham), July 1976. D. Hall, c:omm. Rev. G. G.
Graham. Hb. EJC. Tbis area was filled in with ship ballast in about 1870-had
the garden rotivator brought an ancient seed to the surface which had germinated?
There wns no evidence of bird seed or bird tables in the area. As u native this plant
seems to be limited to Egypt and Syria; it was, not surprisingly, submiued as a
Medicago species as these two genera are in part almost confluent.
Wild Flowu Society and finale
These notes auempt to produce a countrywidc summary of alien recordsnot a new idea since the Wild Flower Society magazine has unnuully produced
such an "Exotics" report for the last sixteen years. I have now inherited this task
from its originator. D. McCiintock. and because many of us ure members of both
societies. some of your alien records will be printed there. especially those with a
more hortnl ftavour (print is too expensive to duplicate records). A most excellent
series of ten illustrated articles on Bird Socd Aliens by Or J. L. Mason has also
recently appeared there {hopefully soon to be rcpubli~hed as n booklet). Enquire of
Mrs V. V. C. Schwerdt or our own Harvest House nt Reading if you would like
more details of the Society {current subscription is £3.-). The Society primarily
caters for the beginner in botany and is ideal for introducing youngsters to the
joys of wild-flower hunting-but some of us ne-.r grow up... !
Do. please. keep writing- records. specimens. c:riticitms, or offers or line drawERIC J . CLEML,,.
ings-all are most welcome.
IJ Sh~lford. Burriu Road.
K/ngnon . Surr~)' KT I J H R

AU EN UMBELUFERAE
Dandy's List of British Vascular Plants includes a number of introduced species
of Umbelliferae. Some or these, for example Aegopodium podaRraria. are all l OO
often seen. but others are rare or perhaps extinct in this country and appear to be
bellcr established in Floras than in the field.
I have never seen any of the following in the course of more than 50 years of
field bolany : Coucalis plotycarpos,C. Iatifo/ia, l-aser trilobtun. 1.-cvi.<ticum o{ficina/e
and Smyrnf11m per/olimum, and should be glad to hear of any recent records, other
than those from shoddy or rubbish tips.
The existence of Bupleurum rorundifolium in Britain ul>o seems rather doubtful,
as most specimens so labelled prove to be B. intemtetlium Poiret (B. lancifoilum
auct .. non Hornem.). B. rorundifolium has usually S.IO rays. oblaneeolate to ovate
brnctcoles and smooth fruit. while 8 . intermedium has usually 2·3 rays, suborbicular bracteoles and densely tuberculate fruit. Any information about the
T . G. TUTtN
occurrence of these would be welcome.
EPIL OBIUM
Professor Peter H. Raven of the Missouri Botonic-41 Gurden has wriuen to me
recently on u muller which we both feel may be of consideroble interest to many
B.S.B.I. members.

l
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H tells me that the dwar f New Zealand Willowherb, Epilobium bwmttsctns
(=E. nertuoides o r E. pedwtculare of most British works) ·•can easily be
hybridized" with all other Epilobio of section Epilobiwn, i.e. with all other British
~cies except E. angusti/olium. Moreover. hybrids between E. brunnescen.• a nd
E. adenocaulon have already been found in the wild in New Zealand (where the
lauer is also naturalised), and Professor Raven goes on to say that hybrids of
E. brwme•cens "should, therefore. be looked for in the field by Br itish botanists
and I believe they will be fo und." Professor Raven has given some information on
these hybrids in the book based on the B.S. B. I. MancbesterSympo<ium " Taxonomy.
Phytogeography and Evolution (1 972)", nnd in a recent monograph of his, " The
genus Epilobium in Australasia: n systematic and evolutionary study (1976)."
I hope mnoy of u.s will take this ns u challenge and aim to be the ftrst to ftnd
such a hybrid in E urope! lncidentnlly, Professor Raven also tells me thnt 6.
odMocoulon is not specifically distinct from the N. American 6 . ciliowm Raf., and
that the lauer is the correct name.
On the subject of correct nomos in Epi/obiwn. it is, of course. a maller of
opinion whether or not E. oncusti/oliturt should be put in a separate genus. If
it is (and many of us bdi~,·~ il would ~!(), lh~ ~orrm Mm~ is not Cll!tmQcneriQI!
but, according to J. Holub of Prague, Chom~rion.
C. A. STACF.

MORE CA REX I' UNCTATA
Under the heading Carex puncta/a in Cornwall (fJ.S.B.I. News no. 11 . November
1975). I suggested that ca reful search should turn up other loealit ies for this
supposedly rare sedge; and the 1976 season has verified that prediction.
On 26 June Mr L. J. Margeus wa< surveying Camel's Cove, between Portloe
and Nare Head (GR 10/ 93). where there is a fine raised beach. He found two
small colonies of C. punctoto Gaud .. about fif ty yards apart. at the junction of the
gravelly cliff and the rock shelf. The se\·ere drought made the cliff appear dry.
but the presence of Soli.< and Phra11mitu sbowed that it is not normally so. The
sedge has not been reported from this area before.
On 22 September a further exploration of Polstreath Cove Mevagissey. (GR
20/~) at last succeeded in repeating Miss E. S. Todd's discovery of about 1930.
The finding of this healthy colony or some 20 mature plants and ns many seedlings,
in a cliff-gully composed of very flne. wet, soft shale was particularly welcome in
view of the fnct that at Charlestown, the original Cornish station a serious cliff-fall
has. nt lenst fo r the time being. oblitcrotcd one of the two sites which C. ptmcwto
hos recentl y ~tu pied there.
An interesting feature of the Camel'~ Cove station is that C. ptmctata grows
there in close associat ion with C. distam L.. and so disproves my theory that there
was some incompatibnity in the ecological rcquiremenL< of the two species. Both
here and at Polstreath the broad lea,·es. the comparath•ely erect habit. and tbe
' 'Cry fine. prickle-like: beaks of the utrici<S of C. punctaJa. which ore smaller than
those of C. distans. were instantly noticeable characters.
R. w. D AV!D
October 1976
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LOCH MORAR ISLAND FLORA
On August 8, 19'76, I landed on a small island at the west end of Loch Morur
(v·c 97), Eilean Ghibbi (707916) on which quite possibly no botanist has cveE
landed before. The· nom of these small islands must be as near to a natural Oora
as exists in the Scouish Highlands, so although it was quite unexciting. it seems
worthwhile puuing it on record :
Alnus g/utinosa
o
Pimu sy/vestris
d
Car~x binervis
o
Ptt.ridium aquilinum
c
Calluna vulgari.t
d
Qutrcus ~Niraea
o
Dryoptcris filix·mas
o
Rubus fruricosus
o
Erica cinerea
o
Rumex acetosel/a
o
FeJtuca 01•ina
o
Scirpus (iuitaiiJ
o
Hy~Nricum puJchrum
o
Sedurn anglicum
o
Juncu.r sp.
Lobelltl dortmanna
Lonictra pe.ricJymtnum

o
o
o

Myrka gale

o

Solidago virgaurea
Sorbus aucuparia
Vaccinium myni/lus

o
o
c

On an immediately adjacent islet J wns able to descry two additional species:
flex aquifo/ium and Lcontodo11 aurunmall.t.
R. s. R. FnTEit
E LEOCHAJUS PALUSTRIS
In July 1975. whilst enjoying nn o utillg with fellow naturalists, of the W.W.N.T ..
I noticed a small c<>lony of plants growing in the shallows of the seawnrd arm or
BDsherston Pools. Pembrokeshire. The plants were small, mostly 5 to 6 cm. in
diameter and some 3 cm. tall. They were growing in otherwise plantless sand 30
to 60 cm. below normal water level. The drought had reduced levels and many
plants were above water. I. casually I fear, registered the plants as Shorcweed
(Lillorrl/a uniflora).
By October I began to wonder if the plonts were perhaps Quillwort (lsoetes ,,,)
for I recollected th.eir rather wiry growth quite unlike the softer tubular leaves or
Shorewecd. On 5 October my wife and I visited the Pools. We soon found the
colony, now fully expoS"d by the effect of drought. which wa• cenainly not Shorew!~d-could it be Quillwort? Ths \'tl')' base-rich waters of Boshcrston Pools did
not seem to be a likely habitat of Quillwon but the plants did seem to be lsoetc.t
polrmris nnd I confe.o;s that for a brief period 1 credited myself with the first record
or QuiUwort for v.c. 45.
Specimens were collected and sent to the National Museum or Wales and hy
T. A. \V. D. to Or S. M. Waiters, the B.S.B.I. referee for £/roclroris. My discovery
was soon relegated to a plant fur more likely in this habitat. for the identification
was Common Spike-rush (EI~ochoris palruuis)-u pecu~ar growth form. lt still
seems bard to nccept that these small entirely vegetative plants, 150 or so scauered
spaNiely over sand. could be the same species as the large robust typical Common
Spike-rush growing along the shore on either side of the sma ll beach feature. The
illustration will. I !hope, renuer my uncertainty understandable. J. w. OosovAN
Reprinted with permission from ''Natu re in Wales". March. 1976. Vol. 15, No. I.
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EUPH RASIA IDENTIFICATIONS
Or P. F. Yeo wishes to inform members that his inability to provide determinations of Euphrasia. except in urgent cases, announced in B.S.B.I. News no. 9.
p. 10, 1975, will continue until further notice.
PLANT REQUESTS
Hieracium aurantiacum
Calling all members, especially juniors. I require infor mation about the distribution of H. aurantiacum. also H . brunnocrocewn . oth.erwi.se known as fox and cubs.
U you can help will you please drop me a line. Postage will be refunded with my
return letter. Send to D. Foote, 12 Elmwood Close, Alton, Hants. GU34 lRW.
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Oak Powdery Mildew
Or Avice Hall would be grateful to receive records from Hertfordshire and
Bedfordshire of oak t~ec.• and seedlings infected with oak powdery mildew
(Miaosphaera olphitoides). Details (includill$ probable oak species, tree of
~edling. severity of infection and six figure grid referen~) should be s.en t 10 Dr
Avice Hall, Biological Sciences. The Hatfleld Polytechnic, Halfield, Hens.
ALtO 9AB.
LEITERS

cf o Department of Transport,
BET Division,
.Room 4/42 St Christopher House,

Southwark Strcel.
London SEt OTE
The Editor.
B.S.B.I. News
D enr Sir.
Botanists working in tlhc central London area who find the I :63,630 ("one inch")
o r I: 50,000 maps too small, but require to use nn tionalgrid references, can use the
Mobil map. prepared by A. W. Gatrell, as the g r id used there to locate streets on
t he "CS. F8" system is based on the national g rid although the squares arc not
numbered I!S such.
lt is possible that the squares on other urban street maps produced commercially
ca n be eo-related with the National Grid directly in this way.
Yours faithfully.

J. G. SAMSOI'. M. t.C.£.

11 October, 1976

University Botanic Garden,
Cum bridge

The Editor,
B.S. B.I. N ews
Dellr Mr Beckcn .
S<nedo poludosw
Thank you for publishing my cri de rot!ur regarding visitors to the o nly site for
S . po/udosus in Britain.
May I make it quit< c:leur that Mr Lawson. like so many other peopk already
!knew the locality: nevcrthelc.<5 he very courteously wrote to enquire nbout the
possibility o r taking a party there. and fo r thi< I wus most gratefu l. T he extract
publ ished in the September Neov.< therefo re wa~ not in reply to a request fo r the
loealily of the plant. I 11nve since heard that the party were taken to the Botanic
Garden, and I hope that we may see many more visitors to S. paludos" ·' here in
Yours sincerely.
r uture.
GtGt C•o~ll'"TOS (M rs)
V. C. Recorder (29)
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Bracken 1-lill, Plan, Kent
7 August, 1976
Dear Mr Editor,
My good friend Mr Edees takes me gently to task in Watsonia for calling a
botanist a plantsman. Bu t this I do not: the two are, alas, too often different.
A botanist studies the science wh ich treats of plants (cf SED) in one or more of
its very varied aspects. A plantsman is one who loves plants for their own sake and
knows how to cherish them. This is a wider C·o ncept and may include a botanist:
it certainly includes a host of admirable amateurs who may not know what a
chromosome looks like or what taxonomy means, but know the growing plant.
wild or cultivated, first-hand. To my mind they are the cream of those in the plant
world, a fund of invaluable first-hand observation. l.f 1 may say so, I know no
beuer example of the species than our own Editor, you, Sir. lt is much to be
regrelled that so fe w botanists, amateurs or professional, know even how to take
cullings or propagate a plant. How much beuer to do this, circumspectly, and so
get to know the living plant beller, than just to press and dry the specimen.
Yours truly,
DAvro McCLtNTOCK

t I7 Vicarage Hill,
South Benfleet,
Essex

27th July, 1976
Dear Sir,
We were working this year in the south of Spain and were glad to get help
from Spanish and Swedish botanists. They spoke English very well and understood us when we sp<>ke English to them; but they did not understand us when we
spoke Latin. The Spaniard spoke Latin as though it were Spanish and got much
nearer to the professionally recommended Latin in that he got his vowels "right''.
I learnt both Spanish and Latin at school and for both languages l was taught to
pronounce the vowels a e i o u as in "'Pa let me off too". We might leave the
consonants aside for the time being but please let us change our ways with the
vowels.
We could start by ,gelling these endings right and saying
ata as ahtah i11stcad of chlah
eta as ehtah instead of eetah
ita as eetah instead of ightah
This would encourage those of us who would like to see a mending of our ways,
to promote international understanding, at least among botanists.
I am,
Yours sincerely,

JoHN

W.C•••· o.A.

Tl

5 July, 1976

West Lane House.
Bishopdale,
Nr Leybum,
North Yorkshire

OSMUNDA IN SCOTLAND AND OTHER MA1TERS

Dear Sir.

With reference to the finding of Osmunda regalis in Cnithncss. Dunnet Head
seems 11 ·most cxtruordinary habitat for this plant. I wonder if perhaps it is the
Irish variety which has smaller leaves, usually more pointed in out line than the
English type? This has S-6 pairs of sterile pinnae in the fertile leaves which do not
decrease in slu upwards until the last 5 pinnae . The sterile pinnae have 5-12
pinn ules, the rachis not winged, and the veins of' each pinnule not reaching the
margin.
From the Atlas of the British Flora one might draw a conclusion that its
presence on the north coast of Caithness is part of a natural progression. Hov.ocver.
to one acquainted with the area it does not make :sense. because of the large gaps
in distance and the generally inhospitable climate. that the English Osmunda regalis
should be round in a place like Dunnet Head. It seems not unreasonable that this
could have been planted, together with a number or other unlikely species, at some
time in tllle past.
l, also. have a speeimen of what I thought at !first was Orthili~ s~und11 from
the same site near the old Caithness/ Sutherland border as that recorded by Mr
K. J. Bu·tler, but on further examination it prO\'cd to be Pyrola minor. which is
the only member of the genus with 10 glands in the disk. Orrhllia secunda has
9 glands. Pyrola media and P. rotundifolia ssp. rotundifo/ia ha\'e 10 glands while
P.r. s.!p. m aritima (which I have found as far inland as Peeblts·shirc) has 13.
Linnacus. is my routhority here, not C.T. & W.
I do n.ot propose to send any further specimens to anyone for identification
purposes. never having had some orchids returned which were sent- nnd passed
to another-over 2 years ago. It seems that amateurs like myself ore perhaps such
small fry that they get overlooked by professionals.
On the controversial matter of verge trimming, no doubt county councils feel
they have u duty to keep their roadsides tidy. H opefully the situation is being
closely watched and n careful record kept because of the likelihood or the less
robust species being smothered out by trimming a1 the wrong time. My own view
is that a complete ban on verge trimming is Ukely 10 be IU hArmful iis the whole·
sale shaving of roadsides so often carried out during the lust few years.
Yours faithfully,
P. J. KtNGTON
N.B.-Serious comment on the various point.s rais.ed by Mrs Kington will be very
much nppreciated. -Ed.
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5. 10. 1976
The Editor,
Dear Sir,

c/ o Department of Transport,
BET Division. Room 4/42 St Cllri<topher House.
Southwark Street, London SEt OTE

Now that a campaign is mounting against pboto4raphers, presumably by those
wbo have trampled their way to completion of the1r sets of botanical slides, it is
worth knowing that fo r those who have a single-lens reflex camera with interchangeable lens facilities. that a long focus (telephoto) lens used with extension
tu bes can produce effective close-up photographs. the imuge on the negative being
almost th e size of the object, having the advantugc thnt the photogrnpher can
keep a metre or more distant from the object.
The correct exposufe must be calculated as the aperture setting will have to be
adjusted as the effective focal length of the lens will be incrcnsed.
Let f ~ focol length of lens
D • effective diameter of aperture
A c aperture number.
A is someumes called the aperture ratio or f. number and is marked on the lens
in the 16. 11, 8, S·6 ••. series of numbers called stops.
By definition A - f divided by D.
Varying che iris diaphragm alters the effective diameter of the aperture, thus
altering A.
if fl c focallength of lens
A I ~ marked aperture number (or stop)
f2 ~ extended focal length of lens
A2 ==correct aperture number for ~Jttended fo~allength.
Thus for a fi.xed ~lfective diameter of aperture, D
If A .. r divided by 0
D ~ A divided by f
therefore D = AI divided by Cl
~ A2 divided by f2
therefore A2 = (A I divided by fl) ~ f2
As the aperture number has increased, the amount of light entering the camera
will hnve decrea.10tl and so the exposure will have to be Increased. Since the
exposure settings are not continuously variable, it is easier to open the aperture.
This all seems complicated, but can be cleared with a worked example.
Focal length of lens = 135mm
Length of extension tube barrel = 30mm
Then mc i3Smm
f2= 135 + 30= 165mnt
therefore A2 ~ (AI divided by 135) x 165
=1·22 AI
This means that the aperture number has incremed by about a quarter, so tbe
exposure must olso be correspondingly increased. As this cannot be done, the
diaphrngm must be open~d by about a quarter of a stop int~rval.
This calculation is approximate since it is based on a simple lens and not
compound lens design. but r ha\'e pro\·ed it in praoetisc with Kodachrome X slide
film and presumably Kodachrome 64 with equal or better latitude will give
satisfactory results.
Yours faithfully.
J. G. SAMSOS
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84 We<t Savill Terrace,
Edinburgh 9.
12. 10.76
I am writing to express my concern about the lack o r responsibility shown by
some per$ons o n recent C.S.S.F . meetings T have tlltcnded. Many such excu rsion;
are in remote mountain country and il is essential that persons taking pan nre
aware of the dangers and arc asked to follow a few simple rules of n~ouotain safety.
I would suggest the following might be appropriate:( I) Keep with, and follow the advice of the leader of tbe excursion. Tf you do
wish to separate from the rest of the party then tell the leader personally and do
not relay a n~essagc second-hand via a nother member of the party.
(2) Under no circumstances scramble up crags unless you have clearly stated
your intention to all members of the party. If you do dislodge a stone then shout
to those below (I have witnessed several near accidents this year through people
failing to follow this simple rule).
(3) Be adequately shod (boots are in my opinion essential) and clad for ony
weather. however fine it may be when you set niT. If possible carry a one inch
map. compn.<S, and whistle.
I would propose that the Botanical Society of the British Isles advise members
each year of the above guidelines and I ho pe that members will take h<ed. otherwise I fetor that the Society could he faced will'l a tragedy on one of their
excursions in the not too distant future. with the auendant suffering and disgruce
to a ll concerned.
Yours faithfully.
Ros.• LL'<P A. H. ~nm (DR.)
The Edilor, B.S.B.I. News
Dear Sir,

~

18th CENTURY BOTANY
From Sir John

Cullum·~

Naturalist's Journal. 1773 (West Suffolk Record Office)

23 Aug. 1773 Many foreign P lants may be procured by sowing the Dir t which
G rocers pick from their Currants. the practice of un old Bo tanbl at
Sudbury.
What a pity there was no 'Adventive News· to record his finds!
From Sir John Cullum's interleaved copy of Flora Anglica 1762 hy W. Hud~on.
(West Suffolk Record office Library)
Cicuta virosa Mr Tyson and I round it both in seed and in Blossom. in g reat
P <rfect ion, 10 Aug. 1773. on the rijtht Hand of the River. about a Mile from
Prickwillow Bridge. 5 Miles from El)~ but not in great Abundance: perhaps
it may grow more plentifully. fartb<r into the Fens. it grew on a quakin4.
water Bog. among the high Fen Grasses: We employed a F en-Man to get 11
for us. not daring to venture for it ourselves. We observed hut two P lants of
it, nnd those not in Blossom. on the River. the highest Specimens were not
above 3 Feet. it's fatal Virtue does not ~cm to be known there: we enquired
of a sensible Man who knew nothing of it's poisonous Q ualities. and called it
the Water Parsnep. evidently confounding it. with the Sium lutifolium, which
predominates in these Fens.
J. C. flnn . H udson. p. 106
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PUBLICATIONS
Mcssn E. W. Oassey have now resigne-d as the B.S.B.I. publications agent.
As from 1st November 1976 Or F. H. Perring has !been appointed the sole agent

for the distribution of all Society publications other than lflotsonio and Abnracu.
Orders in future should be sent to Or F. H. Perring. Oundle Lodge, Oundle,
Peterborough PES 5TN.
PUBLICATIONS A VAlLABLE

£
Confuence Reporta
British Flowering Plants & Modern Systematic Methods
The S·tudy of the Distribution of British Plants
Species Studies in the British Flora
Progress in the Study of the British Flora
A Darwin Centenary
Local Floras
The Conservation of the British Flora
Flora of a Changin$ Britain (Reprint 1973)
Plants. Wild & Cllhtvated
The Oak: its History & Natural History
European Floristic & Taxonomic Studies
Mlseellane.ous Publkations
British Herbaria
Flora of Islay & J ura
West Norfolk Plants today
British Sedges
The Taraxacum Flora of the British Isles
BibliOII!rophy of the British Flora
Flora of Skye
Flora or Cambridgeshire
Flora of Isles of Scilly
Flora of Surrey (£8·75 until 31st March, 1977)
Posters
"Please leave wild ftowe.r s" (Cowslip)
"Save these Dowers"
"Endangered Plants"

2·10
2· 10
2·70
2·50
2 · 50
2·50
2 · 30
1·70
2·90

6·55

3·80
2·70

1·00
I· 50
I· 55

2·30
8·70
I · I0

2·00
5·15
10·75

15p each. 10 or more lOp each
15p each , 10 or more lOp each
35p each, 10 or more 20p each
500 or more 15p each

All prices quoted include postage as at 1st November. 1976.
Any subsequent increases in postal charges should be allowed for.
Orders and cheques to B.S.B.T. Publications, Oundle· Lodge. Oundle, Peterborough
PES STN.
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OBITUARY
Obituary notices arc generally writlen about people who have made their mark
on their chosen subject or profession. That printed below is different in concerning
a young moo of great promise, but still unknown, who. had he lived, would surely
have enriched botany with his enthusiasm and knowledge. [Editor)

Davld Francls Areher, Junior member from May, 1974
David Archer died on 5th February, 1976 when he was 19 und on a botanical
expedition in Argentinu. His overriding interest in botany had begun when he was
quite young, about 10 years old. from his mother (a graduate botanist) and his
two grandmothers, both sldtled amateur botanists. When he went to Westminster
School in 1971 he joined the Royal Horticultural Society and was encouraged by
his hou><:mll>ter to auend the society's shows and meetings whenever school duties
could be arranged to permit it. By then he had begun a deep interest in the
Lathyrus >pecies and he joined both the Botanical Society of the British Isles and
the National Sweet Pea Society. His collection of Lathyrus gradually became considerable (described in the National Sweet Pea Society Annual for 1976) and was
probably one of the most complete yet assembled. lt lacked any South American
species and for this reason Da,id decided to make a one-man expedition to
Argentina between leaving school and taking up the place he had gained at Trinity
Hall, Cambridge, to read botany and mathematics. He was fortunate to have as a
base in Argentina the friendship of a family living in Venado Tuerto. With this
family he went camping in the foothills of the Andes mountains near Bariloche.
On a walk in these foothills he slipped when crossing a shale scree and was killed
instantly by hitting his head on a rock; he then fell some 200 feet in an obscure
pluce from which his body was recovered 24 hours later with considerable
difficulty.
On the day or his death David Archer had found two Lathyrus species, making
some 20 specimens and about 200 other pressed specimens prepared with great
care and enthusiasm during the six weeks of his stay. The pressed plants and
ava.ilable seed which he had collected were returned by courtesy or the Argentinian
Ministry of Agriculture through the good offices or the British Consul in Buenos
Aires. The specimens, after further treatment by David's mother, have been
accepted for inclusion in the Herbarium or tbe Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew.
There seems no doubt that, but for David"s accidental death, he would ha,•e been
a lifelong and enthusiastic member of the Society. His interest in plants. and
particularly Lathyrus species, was compelling and his enthusiasm moSt infectious.
Though a Junior Member for only a short time, his pride of membership in this
Society was great and il would have been M wish to contribu te 10 irs nctivities
and its journal whenever he could usefully do so.

•

•
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P ROFESSOR K. W. BRAID
The ninetieth anniversary of the birthday of Professor K. W. Braid, O.B.E.,
M.A., B.Sc., B.Sc.(Agric.), FLS, will occur in 1977 at the end of May and it is
hoped to arrange a reception in Glasgow at about that time at which friends can
meet Professor Braid. Those who wish to contribute to and/ o r participate in this
are invited to write, enclosing a stamped addressed envelope, to Mr B. W. Ribbons,
Department of Botany, The University, Glasgow G 12 8QQ, who will send details
nearer the time. Professor Braid was at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew 1921-5
and then Professor of Botany at the West of Scotland Agricultural CoUege,
Glasgow, until his retirement in 1952. He has been a member of our Society for
fifty years.
B.W.R.
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SOME USEFUL B.S.B.J. ADDRESSES

When ha doub1:
c/o Dept. of Botany British Museum (Natural Hbto ry).
Cromwell Road. London SW7 SOD (no 18.5 .0 ,1. 1elephone)

Hon. C c:n, Sec.:
White Couaae, Slin(old. Horsham, West Sussex RH l.l 7RCi
Tel.: 0403 (Siinrold) 790201 (sorry no ""' "phone)
Subsn'iptlons-:
B.S.D.I. Harvest House. 62 London Road. Readina. Berkshire RO I SAS
l'llblicarions:
Orders tempOrarily to B.S.BJ.• c o ~partmc:nt or Botan)'. B,J.f. (Nat. Hisl.)
Q.('Cpl for publications and po!lerS u Ji-.tcd on PISC
to:
B.S.B.L Oundlc Lodge. Oumlle. P<!<rborouah PE8 STN
Publi<"Diiom Commitltt SHirtt!at·):
Or R. K. 8rummltt. c/ o The H~rbarium. R oyal Bocanic: Gard<nt, Kc•>. Richmond, Surrey
R«d~ina

Editor:

Watf()n/4:

Or 0 . Hrallhlay, Unh·ersh)' o£ Lancaster, Dept. of Diolosical Scien ce!, Oallrig, t.anca.41tc:r
Editor:

n.s.n.t.

N~ws:

Mr R. D. Wiggim, CowpaSlure Farm, FtliX(IOWe, Suffolk

Edhor:
8 .$ ,8 .1. Abstrocts:
Mr D. H. Ken!. 75 Adelaide Road. London \V I)
R f'C.'Of'dl Commill~ Snrtfat):
O r F H. Perrins. Biologk:al RecordsCeoue. M011U \\food. Abbots Ripcon.
H un1ingdon PE 17 ll.S

Consen -ation Committtt S«r.ttilt)':
Or P. Bn ndham. c/o Jodrt!ll Laboratory, Royal Botanic Gardc:nJ, Kew, R ichmond, Surrey
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Naturalisation of Wild Planb Workinl P:ar1y Stc:rttary:
Mr J . C. Kelcey, Milton Kcync:s Oc\'t'-lo pmc:nt Corpontion, BradwtU Abbey Field Ccnuc..
Abbey Road. Bnodwcll. Milton Kcyn.,. MK 13 9AP
M ~dnp Conunluot ~uuy:
Mri Anne Mullin. 4) Wooch1cxt Avc.nue, West Ealing, London Wl)

M i~s

F itld J\fcctlnKJ St (ft t•ry:
tynnc Fnrrcll . clo Biologi<:"JI Record$ Ct ntrc, Monks Wood, AbbOt$ R lpton,
Hun tinadon PE17 2LS

Co"ctuuuJ Stcntary:
Miss Elizsbeth Youna. 19 Elm Park Lane. London SWJ 600

F-or B.S.BJ . Rc(erus and Vice County Rccon.J.en please
no te the followin& additional addrrt~:

5eC

1976 Lisl of Metnbtn , but please

Or J. Roacrs

11111 Fnrmioa Research Org.1.nhation.

Uu~h

E.mm:. Penicuil:, Midlothian EH16 OPM

R, C. Furis
Doruandle.

Corh~wn

Lane, Shmnkill, Co. Dublin

Or G. Dnylc
Univenity CoUeae. Dept. o r Botany, Belfield. Stillorpn Road. Dublin 4

G. Bond
Maanlipn Field Cenue. l15 Sea Coo\1 Road. Maaillipn.
N. Ireland

Lim~vady.

Co. LondomXny.
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